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The Ea land type in the Newcastle- Memel-Chelmsford Dam area is underlain by dolerite . A numerical classification 
(TWINSPAN) was applied to total floristic composition data from 58 sample plots surveyed in th is land type. The result-
ing classification was refined by Braun-Blanquet procedures. Four major vegetation types, namely hygrophilous vege-
tation, grassland. woodland and dry forest. are recogn ized. These were divided into 12 plant communities which were 
hierarchically classified. described and ecologically interpreted. 
Die Ea landtipe in die Newcastle-Memel-Chelmsforddam omgewing word deur doleriet onderl€! . 'n Numeriese klassifi-
kasie (TWINS PAN) van die data van die totale floristiese samestelling van 58 monsterpersele in hierdie landtipe is uit-
gevoer. Die resuJlaat is deur middel van Braun-Blanquet prosedures verfyn. Vier hoofplantegroeitipes, naamlik 
higrofiliese plantegroei, grasveld, boomveld en draa woud, is anderskei. Hierd ie plantegraeitipes is in 12 plantgemeen-
skappe verdeel en word hierargies geklassiriseer, beskryf en ekologies ge"interpreteer. 
Keywords: Braun-Blanquet procedures, classification, Ea land type, grassland, plant communities, woodland. 
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Introduction 
There is a need to identify, classify and describe the major vege-
tation types and subtypes within the Grassland Biome of South 
Afri ca (Memis & Huntley 1982; Scheepers 1986). Although 
Smit et al. (1992, I 993a-c) have made phytosociological analy-
ses of the plant communities from the A, Band F land types in 
this region, very lillie is known about the plant communities of 
the Ea land type in north-western KwaZulu-Natal. Large-scale 
vegetation studies were conducted previously in this area, such 
as those of Acocks (1953,1988) and Edwards (1967). The vege-
tation of the Ea land type in the study area is part of Acocks 's 
( 1988) Veld Types 65 and 66 (Southern Tall Grassveld and Natal 
Sour Sand veld). Some similarities exist with Edwards's (1967) 
Acacia cafJra Scrub and Tree Veld, Diospyros Iycioides Scrub, 
Euclea crispa Scrub and Tree Veld and Rhus rehmmmialla 
Scrub. as well as the Themeda-Hyparrhenia Grassland. A phy-
tosociological dassification of the Ea land type would contribute 
to the Grass land Biome C lassification Project, with the ultimate 
goal of a phytosociological synthesis of the entire Grassland 
Biorne (Scheepers 1986). 
A land type displays a marked degree of uniformity with 
regard to terrain form, soil pattern and climate (Land Type Sur-
vey Staff 1984). The Ea land type consists mainly of rocky doler-
ite hills and only a very small part of it is arable. The area is 
mainly covered by tall grassland with woodland in the val1eys. 
The vegetat ion is utilized for grazing, and is often overgrazed, as 
the rich soils derived from dolerite support a more preferred veg-
etation for grazers than do the leached, sandy soi ls derived from 
other geological substrates. The grasslands can be regarded as 
fire climax grasslands, as woody vegetation would be able to 
develop here if fire is suppressed (Tainton ] 98 J; Smit et af. 
1993a). 
The study 'area 
The study area is si tuated between 27°33' and 28°00' S latitude 
and 29°33' and 30°00' E longitude, in the Grassland Biome of 
north-western KwaZulu-Natal , South Africa. The position of the 
Ea land type is indicated in Figure 1 and the altitude of the Ea 
land type varies from 1220 to 1320 m (Figure 2). 
The origin and description of the Karoo doleri te was given by 
Smit (1992). The Ea land type consists entirely of dolerite intru-
siam; into Middle Ecca Beds, with small arcas of sandstone of 
the Vryheid Formation, Ecca Group (Land Type Survey Stan 
1990; Visser & Bishopp 1976). As no terrain form sketches of 
the Land Type Survey Staff for this land Lype were available. 
contour profiles were drawn from 1:50000 topocadastral maps 
(Figure 2). Five terrain units were recognized on which strati fi-
cation was based, namely: I (c rest), 2 (scarp) , 3 (midslope). 4 
(footslope) and 5 (valley bottom or floodplain) . The dolerite 
intrusions caused the creation of numerous hills and ridges, and 
therefore the Ea land type is o f both the s ingle- and multi-phase 
terrain types (Land Type Survey Staff 1984). The Land Type 
Survey Staff (1990) classified the terrain type of the Ea land type 
as C4, implying that 20-40% of the area has slopes less than 8% 
and that the difference between the highest and lowest points in 
the landscape varies from 150 to 300 m. 
Most of the soils are shallow and arc mainly o f the Hutton 
(orthic A horizon on a rcd apedaJ B horizon) and Shortlands 
(orthk A horizon on a red structured B horizon) soil forms 
(Tab le I). The soil classification nomenclature conforms to that 
of MacVicar et al. (1977). The A horizons are orthie, while the B 
horizons are non-calcareous and mostl y dystrophic or meso-
trophic (Mac Vicar et al. 1977). The Shortlaods soil form is red. 
structured and clayey, while the Hutton form varies in texture 
fro m sandy to clayey, but is without st lUcWre (apedal). Due to its 
close association with the Bb land type, the climate of the Ea 
land type is similar, within Bioc1imatic Group 6 (Phillips 1973) 
where the mean annual precipitation is 865 mm. The mean 
annual temperature is IfloC. while January is the hottest month 
with a mean daily maximum temperature of 28°C. The coldest 
month is July with a mean daily minimum temperature of 2°C 
(Schulze 1982: Weather Bureau 1986, 1990). 
The occurrence of large rocks and rocky habitats on the doler-
ite hills causes a range of microclimatic conditions. It was 
observed that frost-sensitive plants survived here in sheltered 
localities. but not on the adjacent open plains of the Bb land type. 
A detailed description of the physical environment of the area 
was given by Smit (1992). 
Methods 
Over the entire Newcastlc- Memel-Chelmsford Dam area, rdeves 
were compi led in 282 stratified randum sample plots. Stratification 
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Figure 1 Position of the land types in the Newcastle-Memel- Chclmsford Dam area (adapted from 1:250000 Land Type Series. 2728 
Frankfort). 
was firstl y based on land type. The number o f sample plots allocated 
to the various land types recognized in the area, was determined pro 
rata on area basis. In thi s way, 58 sample plots were placed in the Ea 
land type. Stratification within the land type was defi ned on terrain 
form units. For grassland vegetation. plot size was to x 10 m (Bre· 
denkamp 1975) and for woodland lOx 20 m (Bredenkamp 1982). 
In each sample plot, the total Iloristic composition was recorded. 
using the Braun·Blanquet cover·abundance scale (Muelle r-Dombois 
& Ellenberg 1974). Habitat information such as geo logy, topogra· 
phy. topographic position, soil fo rm and seri es, rockiness, rock size 
and vegetation structure. was also recorded. Vegetation structure for 
each plant community was class ified according to Edwards's (1983) 
structural classification system, and structu ral classes we re used in 
the na mes of the various plant communities. 
The floristic data were classified by using Two·way Indicator 
Species Analysis (l\VINSPAN) (Hill 1979) which resulted in a first 
approximation of the vegetation types of the area . Thi s classi fication 
was then further refined with Braun·Blanquet procedures (8 ehr & 
Bredenkamp 1988). The results are presented in a phytosocioiogical 
table (Table 2). Taxa names conform to those of Arnold and De Wet 
(1993). 
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Figure 2 Contour profiles ofthl.! Ea land type in the Ncwcastle-Memel-Chclrnsford Dam area. A. Contour profi le on 27°42'35" S latitude, 
hetwcl.!l1 29°,') 1 '38" and 29°52'40" E longitude. showing the relation of the Ea land type to the Ac land type. B. Contour profile on 27°50'20" 
S I:Hitude. between 29°53' 15" and 29°54'00" E longitude. showing the relat ion of the Ea land type to the Bh land type. (South Africa 1:50000 
sheets 2729DD Newcastle and 272908 Jngogo.) 
Table 1 An analysis of soil properties of soi ls 
occurring in the plant communities in the Ea 
land type of the Newcastle-Memel-Chelmsford 
Dam area (Land Type Survey Staff 1990) 
Soil form HUlIon 
Soil .~eries Farninghnm 
S01l depth (mm) 600 
% Sand 57 
% Sill 8 
% Clay 32 
Waler retenti vity (%) 
-30 k?a 17.1 
- 1500 k?a 10.8 
Exchangeable cat ions (melkg soil) 
Na 
K 
Co 
Mg 
Tolal 
pH (water) 
ReSISTance (ohm) 
Results and Discussion 
Classification 
3 
4 
4 
I I 
5.3 
J950 
Shon:lands 
Shortlands 
0- 1100 
19 
24 
60 
38.5 
25.5 
37 
56 
95 
6. 1 
1400 
Thc floris ti c classification of the vegetation of the Ea land type 
revealed four main vegetation lypes, namely hygrophilous ripar-
ian vegetation , grassland, woodland and dry forest. The rugged 
LOpography of this land type creates a great variety of habitats 
wi th many d ifferent plant communities, while differences in uti-
lization regimes also lead to vari ation in the vegetation. 
The tall grass species Hypnrrhenia hir!(l is the do minant grass 
in the grassland communities of the rocky hill sides and open 
woodland communities of the va lleys, with the shorter and marc 
palatable Themeda trialldra often as the co-dominant. The wood-
lands vary from open woodland to near-forest (dry forest) situa-
tions and are dominated by Acacia caffra, Diospyros Iycioides 
subsp. Iycioides and Rhus rehmallllia fl a. These areas merge with 
typical Valiey Bushve ld (Veld Type 23a, Acocks 1988) in the 
valleys. 
The communities were hierarchically classified as fo llows: 
A. Hygrophilous communities 
1. Salix mucYOllata- Comphosrigma virgmum Low Open 
Woodland of srreambanks 
B. Grassland communities 
2. Themeda (rial1dra- Arisrida congesta subsp. barbicollis 
Low Open Grassland of shallow disturbed dolerite out-
crops 
3. The Hyparrhe1lia hirra-Rhus discolor Tall Closed Grass-
land o f cool. high altitude. moist sou th·eastern and south-
western aspects of dolerite hills 
4. The Hyparrhenia hirtn-Berkheya oflopordi/ofia Tall 
Grassland o f warm dry or disturbed slopes 
4 .1 The Hyparrhenia hirta-w ctuca capellsis Tall 
Closed Grassland of disturbed si tes on coo l sOUlh-
erly facing slopes 
4.2 The Hyparrhenia hirta- Heteropogofl contortus Tall 
Closed Grass land of warm, dry. north-eastern doler-
ite slopes 
C. Woodland communities 
5. The Diospyros Lycioides subsp. lycioides- Maytenus het-
eropltylla Low Closed Woodland on steep, rocky mid-
slopes 
5. 1 The Hyparrhenia hirta-Athrixia ela/a Low Open 
Woodland of high altitude steep, rocky south-facing 
midslopes 
5.2 The Diospyros Iycioides subsp. lycioides-Afoe 
macufata Low Closed Woodland on cres ts, south-
wes tern and north-eastern midslopes of the Hill-
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drop Plateau 
5.3 The Diospyros fycioides subsp. fycioides-MlIyteJlJls 
IIIIdata Low Closed Woodland on crests and mid-
slopes 
5.4 The Diospyros lycioides subsp. lycioides-Afwl1Tath-
eea taxa Woodland and Grass land on crests and 
midslopcs 
D. Forest communities 
6. The Diospyros lycioides subsp. Iycioides-Ce/ris africww 
Forest 
6.1 The Diospyros iycioides subsp. fycioides-Myrsi-
phyllum ramosissimum Tall Forest on steep, rocky. 
dry north-rac ing s lopes 
6.2 The Diospyros l)'ciojdes subsp. lycioides-Scadoxus 
plmiceus Short Forest of south-cast facing mid-
slopes 
6.3 The Diospyrvs Iycioides subsp. lycioides-Dombeya 
bllrgessiae Tall Forest of north-east facing mid-
slopes. 
Description of the communities 
A. Hygrophilous communities 
Perennial streams and the associated vegetation are uncommon 
in this land type. and o nly li mi ted releves could be compiled in 
this streambank vegetation. The importance of wetlands in the 
grassland biome. both in terms of water resou rces and biodiver-
sity, was emphasized by Eckhardt el af. ( 1993). It is thererore 
considered necessary to include this community in this analysis. 
Similar vegetation does occur along streams in adjacent land 
types (Smit 1992; Smit el al. 1992. 1993a). 
1. The Salix mucrollata-Gomphostigma virgatum Low Open 
Woodland 
This wetland community is restricted to the stream banks within 
the Ea land type. 
The diagnostic species (species group A. Table 2) inc lude the 
shrubby tree Salix mueronata, the woody shrub Clijfortia Linear-
ifolia and small shrubby Gomphostigma virgatllm, the hygrophil -
ous forbs Persicaria serrl/lara, Senecio lygades. COIl)'za 
scabrida and Schizostylis coccillia, the hygrophilous grass Mis-
canthus jUllcells and the sedges Fimbristylis compla"ata and 
Mariscus keniensis, as well as the small exot ic tree Sesballia 
pIlnieea. These species are exclusively restricted to the moiste r 
conditions prevailing along the stream bank habitats. resulting in 
the typical riparian vegetation in this arca. 
The most abundant g rass on the relatively drier stream banks 
is the tall (1 m) Hyparrhenia hirra, with the even taller (2-3 m) 
and very conspicuous Miscanthus jllnceHs scattered along the 
permanently moist stream bcd. The shrubby Gomphostigmn vir~ 
gatum. the forbs Persicaria serrulata and Schizastylis coccinin 
and the small tree Salix mucronata are also abundantly present 
Invasion by the exotic and noxious woody weed Sesballia 
punicea is evident. while the vegetation on the banks is heavily 
grazed and trampled, which accounts for the presence of species 
such as the grass Sporobalus africanlls and the forb Spermacoce 
natalensis. 
B. Grassland communities 
These grassland communities cover the greater part of the Ea 
land type, and typically represent the Southern Tall Grass land 
(Acocks 1988) wi th Hyparrhenia hirta as the dominant species. 
No characteristic species could be ident ified from the phyto-
sociological analysis, though the widespread species of species 
groups Q and R (Table 2) are typically present in this vegetation. 
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2. The Themeda triandra-Aristida cOllgesta subsp. barbicollis 
Low Open Grassland 
The rcleves representing this community were all ~ompi l ed on 
ext remely shallow rocky soils. name ly on exposed ferricrele 
('ouklip') or on the rocky crests of dolerite hills. These hahitats 
generally have low putential to support cli max vegetation, and 
arc easily degraded. 
The vegetation is dominated hy the grass species Tht!IIU.:d(1 tri-
alldra. Aristida cOllge.Ita subsp. barbico/li.f and Eragrostis race-
mosa. and not by Hyparrlienia hirta as in most of Ihe grassland 
pJant communities of this land type, though the latter species is 
often present. These exposed sites. therefore, represent out li ers 
or relicts or the Highland Sourveld (Acocks 1988) within the 
Southern Tall Grass land. 
The diagnostic species under species group B (Table 2). typ i-
cal of shallow, rocky soi ls. arc the grasses Digilaria IriciJol(le-
lloides, Diheteropogoll jilijolillS, Laudetio simplex, Sporoholus 
stapjiml/fs and Aristida adscensciollis, the forbs Gnidia kraussi-
ana, Cyallutij· speciosa, GLadiolus permeabiLis and Po/y}:a/ll hot-
tel1totla. (he sedge Cyperus ohlltsiflo rus var. obtllsiflorm and the 
shrubby Ciiaia hirsura. Aristida cOllgesrl1 subsp. /:Jarbicol!is. 
Paspa/um scrobicillatllm and Chamaecrista biensis represent 
pioneer species , typical o f disturbed sites. 
3. The Hyparrhellia hirta-Rhus discolor Tall Closed Grass· 
land 
This community occurs at relatively high altitudes, high up on 
cool southerly facing slopes of rocky doleri te hills. Rockiness of 
the soil surface varies between 40 and 80% and rock sizes 
include small to large stones and larger rocks (d iameter > 1 m). 
The diagnosti c species under species group C (Table 2). 
namely the semi-woody Rhus discolor and Artemisia afm, forhs 
such as Pentallisia pnmelloides and Eriasema salignn. the semi-
parasitic Alectra sessiliflora and the geophyte Scilla J!eJw)sa are 
all typical of, and restricted to. the cooler. high alt itudes within 
the region. 
The dominant grasses are the tall Hyparrhellia hirta and the 
shorter Themeda triandra. with a conspicuous presenet! of CYJ11-
bopogon excavalus and Eragrostis racemasa. 
The widespread species (species groups Q and R. Table 2) are 
abundantly present in this plant community. 
4. The Hyparrhellia hirta- Berkheya onopordifo lia Tall Grass-
land 
This grassland community is restricted to drier. mostly northerly 
fac ing, gentle slopes on the do leri te hill s within the area. 
Diagnosti c species include hardy species such as Rerkhe:rn 
oJlopordljolia, Cuclmlis :.eyheri, To/pis cnpeJlsis, Chtll11accrisUl 
stricta, Spa rmaJlflia ricill()carpa and Spombolus africwlUs. 
The dominant grasses arc the tall Hyparrhenia hirw and the 
short Themeda trialldra. while other conspicuous grasses arc 
Cymbopogon excavatus, Eragrostis cUTVlIia and Eragrostis race-
mosa. Species of species groups Q and R (Table 2) are also ahun-
dantIy present. 
Within this community two subcommunities could be identi-
lied: 
4.1 The Hyparrhellia hirta-Lactuca capellsis Tall Closed 
Grassland 
The habitat information from the sample plots in this community 
is fairly diverse as far as aspect, slope and rockiness of the soi l 
surface (0-90%) are concerned. The utilization regime on these 
southerly to northerl y. gentle foo tslopes and steeper midslopes 
seems to be a common factor, as heavy utilization is evidenl in 
all sample plots. The presence of pioneer herhaceous species 
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Table 2 A phytosociological table of the Ea land type in north-eastern KwaZulu-Natal 
Releve number 
Communic:l.en 
SpeCl.ea group A 
Gomphootigma virgatum 
Peroicaria serrulata 
Sal i x mucronata 
sch1zoaeylis coccinia 
Cliffortia linearifolia 
Conyza scabrida 
Fimbriseylis compl anata 
Marl. scus keniensis 
Miscanthus junceus 
Sesbania punicea 
Senecio lygodes 
Species group 8 
Aristida congesta 
Gnid ia kraus siana 
Chamaecrista b iensis 
O:l.g:l.taria t richlaenoides 
Cyanot i s apeciosa 
cyperus obtusiflorus 
Dl.he t e ropogon f i1i f01:1U5 
Paspalum acrobicula tum 
Loudetia simplex 
Sporobolus s tapfianuo 
Gladiolus permeabilis 
Ariatida adscenaionis 
Polygala hottentotta 
Clutia hirsuta 
Specieo gr oup C 
Rhu :;! discolor 
Raphionacme galpinii 
PentaniS1S prunelloides 
Erl.osema saligna 
Scilla nervosa 
Alectra sessiliflora 
Artimisia a fra 
Specl.es group D 
Lactuca capensl.s 
Tephrosl.a macropoda 
spermacoce natalensis 
Moraea natalensi~ 
Eragros tl.s capensl. s 
Verbena venosa 
Species group E 
zornia milneana 
Brachiaria serrata 
Theol.um coo tatum 
Heteropogon contortus 
Srythrina zeyheri 
Solanum panduriforme 
Lotononis calycina 
SpeCl.e3 group F 
Serkheya onopordifoll.a 
G1adlolus crassifolius 
CucumlS zeyhe r l. 
BeClum obovatum 
Gerbera pilosello ides 
Tolpis capensis 
Chamaecrista stricta 
Stnga bilabiata 
Sparmannia ricinocarpa 
Sporobo1us afrl.canus 
Hypoxl.S heme r oca11 1dea 
Specl.es group G 
Athrlxia elata 
A1ep idea 100gif01l.a 
Agapanthus nutano 
Scilla natalen3is 
Berkheya echinacea 
Rabdosl.ella calyclna 
A11ote ropsis semialata 
Arlotea woodil 
Aloe ecklonis 
+ 
++ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+1 
1 
1 
+1 
1 + 
1+ 
1 
I 
I 
1 
++ 1 
I + I 
1 I 
1 I 
+ +1 1 
.. 1 I 
+1 1+ 
+ 1 I 
+ ++ I I 
+ 1 I 
+ 
I I 
I 1 
1++++1 
1++++ 1 
1++++ 1 
I+H I 
1++ 11 
1++1 I 
I ++ I 
1++ 1 I H I 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ + 
+ 
++ 
+ 
I + + 
]+++ 1+ 
1 
I 
1 
1 
i 
1+ 
I • 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 
1 : 
I 
1+ 
I 
+ 
1 
I 
1 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
1 
1 
I 
I 
1 
I 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I + I 
1 
1++ 
I 
I + 
1 + I 
I .. 
+ 1+ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
+ I 
1 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
I 
1 
1 
I 
I 
1 I 
I I 
I I 
1 I 
I I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i 
I 
I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 
+1 
I 
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Table 2 Continued 
Releve number 
Communicl.elJ 
Species group H 
Aloe maculata 
L~noti9 leonurus 
Cephalanthue natalensis 
Cheilanthes hirta 
senecio isatideus 
Dierama sp. 
Acacia sieberiana 
striga asiatica 
Heteromorpha trl.foliata 
Polygala uncinata 
Clerodendrum triphyllum 
Species group I 
Cheilanthes quadripinnata 
Maycenus undata 
Peareonia ge991.11.£011.a 
Sida ovata 
Hypoxis rigidula pl.losissl.ma 
species group J 
Anomatheca laxa 
Comrnellna africana 
Cheilanthes viridis 
Tagetes minuta 
Schkuhria pinnata 
Hibiscus trl.onum 
Cynoglossum hispidum 
Cotoneaster frachetil. 
Bidens piloaa 
species group K 
Acalypha punccata 
Crassula alba 
Maytenus heterophylla 
scotopia zeyheri 
scachys natalensis 
Jaominum breviflorum 
Suphorb1a clavario1des 
Rhus pentheri 
Eucomis autumnal is 
spec1es group L 
Celtis africana 
Dais cotinifolia 
Hel1nus integrifo11u9 
species group M 
14yrS1phyllum ramOS1SS1mum 
Allophyllus africanus 
Clausena anisata 
Ficus ingens 
~lPhostemma natalitium 
Ehretia rigida 
vepris lanceolata 
SpeC1es group N 
scadoxis puniceus 
Ipomoea obscura 
species group 0 
Dombeya burge3siae 
Brythrina latissima 
Clerodendrum glabrum 
Frotasparagus virgatus 
Caasinopsio ilicifolia 
cyphoBtemma woodii 
K1ggelaria africana 
Fanicum maximum 
Alectra orobanchoides 
Achyrant hes aspera 
species group P 
Diospyros lycioides 
Rhus rehmanni ana 
Barleria obtuoa 
23 
24 
Table 2 Continued 
Releve number 
Commun~ties 
Euclea crispa 
Rhoicissus tridentata 
Pavetta gardeniiEolia 
Acacia caffra 
Euclea natalensis 
Canthium mundianum 
Protasparagus setaceus 
Pellaea calomelanos 
Acokanthera oppositifolia 
Rhus dentata 
Cussonia paniculata 
Ziziphus mucronata 
cuseonia $picata 
Diospyros whyteana 
Hippobromus pauciflorus 
Myrsine aEricana 
Species group Q 
Cymbopogon excavatus 
Helichrysum rugulosum 
Chaetacanthus burchellii 
Phyllanthu9 glaucophyllus 
Turbina oblongata 
Eriosema cordata 
Acalypha caperonioides 
Thunbergia atriplicifolia 
Pentanisia angustifolia 
Grewia hispida 
Haplocarpha scaposa 
Conyza obacura 
Rhynchosia Cocta 
Hermannia depressa 
Rhus lucida 
Indigofera tritoides 
Raphionacme hirsuta 
Mansonia angustifolia 
Oxalis obliquifolia 
Aster bakeranus 
Lantana rugosa 
Hemizygia macrophylla 
Vernonia natalensis 
Alysicarpus rugosus 
Berkheya setifera 
senecio venosus 
Hypoxis iridifolia 
Trachypogon spicatus 
Species group R 
Hyparrhenia hirta 
Themeda triandra 
Anthospermum pumilum 
Scab~osa columbaria 
Pygmaeothamnus chama eden drum 
Crabbea angustifolia 
Eragrostis curvula 
Bragrostis racemosa 
Ledebouria ovatifolia 
Walafrida densiflora 
cissus cussonioides 
Dicoma anomala 
corchorus confusus 
Cucumis h~rsutus 
Eragrostis plana 
Elionurus muticus 
Vernonia galpinii 
Tristachya leucothrix 
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such as Lactuca capensis, Spermacoce natalensis and Berkheya 
onopordijolia, all indicative of habitat degradation, confirms 
this. It seems that hardy species typical of the drier and hotter 
northerly facing slopes may also occur on the disturbed sites on 
the cooler southerly facing slopes. 
tree Acacia sieberiana var. woodii occurs scattered throughout 
this plant community. 
4.2 The Hyparrhenia hirta-Heteropogon contortus Tall 
Closed Grassland 
The diagnostic species are given under species group D (Table 
2) and include the forbs Lactuca capensis, Tephrosia macropoda, 
Verbena venosa and Spermacoce natalensis, the geophyte 
Moraea natalensis and the grass Eragrostis capensis. The tall 
This community is the most typical of the Hyparrhenia hirta~ 
Berkheya onopordifolia Grassland, and is restricted to wann, dry, 
gentle to moderate north-east or south-west facing slopes. Rocki-
ness on the surface varies from SO to 80%, and where superficial 
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rocks are few, the soi Is are shallow and rocky. The Short lands and 
Hutton soil forms were identified at these localities (Table 1). 
Diagnostic grasses (species group E, Table 2) are Heteropogon 
COlltortus and Brachiaria serrata, and diagnostic forbs are The-
slum costatum, Solanum paI/JlIri/orme, Loronollis calycina and 
Zamia miineana. The semi-woody, deciduous geoxylophyte, 
Eryrhrina zeyheri, with enormous underground stems is also a 
diagnostic species of thi s community. 
In most sample plots the vegetation was lightly to mOderately 
utilized. probably due to the rockiness of the slopes and the total 
dominance of the lall Hyparrhenia hirta, which obscures the 
short. palatable Themeda triandra. 
C. Woodland communities 
In these communities the woody component becomes prominent. 
The most common tree species are Diospyros lycioides subsp. 
lycioides, Rhus reluna""imUl and Acacia caffm. The habitat is 
always very rocky and the large rocks protec t young trees against 
fire and frost. 
The Woodland communities are distinguished from the Grass-
land communities by the presence of species from species group 
P (Table 2). The species which are the most abundant in the 
woody component arc Diospyros lycioides subsp. lycioides, D. 
whyreana, Rhus rehman"iano, R. dentaM , Acacia caifra, Euclea 
crispa, E. flatalensis, CanIhium mundiol1um, Cusso1lia panicu-
lata, C. spicata, Pavetta gardeniifolia vaT. gardeniifolia, Myrsine 
africana, ZizipllllS mucronata and the climber Rhoicissus triden-
tarn, as well as the semi-woody forbs Barlerio obtusa and Protas-
paragus seraceus and the xerophytic fern PeUoea calomelanos. 
In open woodland vegetation (Community 5), the grass spe-
cies Hyparrhenia hirta and Themeda Irialldra arc sti ll abundant 
and the field laye r well-deve loped. due to the open nature of 
these woodlands. In Community 6. trees become more abundant 
and taller, creating ncar-forest si tuations, and g rasses and grass-
land-associated forbs tend to disappear because of the over-
shadowing canopy. 
S. The Diospyros lycioides subsp. lycioides-Maytellus hetero-
phy/la Low Closed Woodland 
The rcleves representing this community were compiled on steep 
to moderately steep mids lopes. All the sites are very rocky, but 
aspect apparently does not have an influence on the vegetation. 
The tree component reaches a height of 2-5 m. 
The diagnostic species under species group K (Table 2) consist 
of the shrubby trees May tenus heterophylla, Scotopia zeyheri and 
Rhus pemheri. the liana Jasmillllm breviflorum, the forbs Acaly-
pha plllu:tata and Stachys IIma/ensis, the succulents Crassu!a 
aLba and Ellphorbia clavarioides and the geophyte Eucomis 
autwnnalis. 
Prominent trees are Diospyros lycioides subsp. lycioides , Rhus 
rehmannialla and Acacia caffra. while the grasses Hyparrhenia 
hirIa and Themeda triandra are dominant. Species of species 
groups Q and R (Table 2) are present in this woodland. 
Four subcommunities are recognized: 
5.1 The Hyparrhenia hirta-Athrixia elala Low Open Wood-
land 
The releves in this subcommunity were all compiled at relatively 
high altitudes, high up on cool, steep, south-facing slopes, which 
are ex tremely rocky (50-90% rock cover). The sheltering effect 
by large rocks provides for the development of the woody com-
ponent at these exposed cool sites. Woody species such as Rhus 
rehmanniana are conspicuous and clumps of trees associated 
with large rocks, such as Euclea crisp a, Euclea natalensis, 
Diospyros Iycioides subsp. Iycioides, Halleria lucida, Cussollia 
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spicmn and Scotopia zeyheri occur scattered in generally open 
grassland. These bush clumps may be considered as very early 
forest precursors, hampered in their further development by the 
exposed situations and the prevailing fire regime. 
The diagnostic species under species group G (Table 2) con-
sist, however, of the semi-woody shrubby Arhrixia e/llta and the 
forbs Alepidea /ongijo/io , Agapowhus lIl11allS, Scilla naIatel/sis, 
Berkheya echinacea, Rabdosiella calycina, ArisIea woodii and 
Aloe ecklonis, as well as the grass Alloteropsis semialata. These 
species are typical of moist. high-altitude grasslands of the Dra-
kensberg range (Matthews el af. 1992). 
The dominant grasses are Hyparrhellia hirta and Themeda tri-
andra, while Cymbopogon excavatlls and species from species 
groups Q and R (Table 2) are well represented. 
5.2 The Diospyros lycioides subsp. lycioides-Aloe maculata 
Low Closed Woodland 
This woodland community is restricted to a topographic feature 
called the 'Hilldrop Plateau'. Just south of the town Newcastle. 
dolerite intrusions created this elevated area, forming a plateau 
with a rocky, doleritic escarpment with northern, southern. east-
em and western aspects (Figure 3). The ' plateau ' belongs to the 
Ac land type, while the 'escarpment' belongs to the Ea land type. 
The habitats are all very rocky and trees form dense bush 
clumps associated with large rocks. while grass land vegetation 
occurs between the clumps. 
The diagnostic woody elements under species group H (Table 
2) include the shrub Cephalantlllls nawlensis and the trees Aca-
cia sieberiana vat woodi; and Heteromorpha trifoliata. Diagnos-
tic herbaceous species include the succulent Aloe macII lata, the 
semiwwoody, shrubby Leonoris IcolluTlIs. the Forbs Senecio isati-
deus, Srriga asiatica, PoLygala ullcinata and Clerodelldrwtl tri-
phyllum, the geophyte, Dierama sp., as well as the xerophytic 
fern Cheifanthes hirta. 
The total tree cover in this community is up to 75 %. The dom-
inant trees are Diospyros lycioides subsp. lycioides and Rhus reh-
mamtiana. Acacia caffra, Euclea crispa and Euclea natalellsis 
occur commonly in most sample plots. The dominant grasses in 
the open spaces between the trees are Hypnrrhellia hirta and 
Themeda triandra , fo llowed c losely by Cymhopogoll excavalus. 
Soils of doleritic origin have a higher nu tritiona l status than 
soils derived from sedimentary rocks, resulting in grasses being 
more palatable (Edwards 1967) and highly preferred by grazing 
animals. This fact may account for the heavy and selective utili-
zation of Themeda Iriandra in this community. 
5.3 The Diospyros Iycioides subsp. lycioides-Maytenus un-
data Low Closed Woodland 
The locali ties of the sample plots in this wood land are quite 
widespread in the study area; most, however, occur on south-
east, south-west or north-east facing midslopes. The habitat is 
very rocky, soils are shallow and rocky, with tree clumps assoc i-
ated with large rocks. while the lotal tree cover is up to 75%. 
The diagnostic species are given in species group I (Table 2) 
and include the tree Maytel1lls HI/data . the xerophytic fern 
Cheilanthes quadripillllata and the forbs Penrsonia sessilifoLia. 
Sidn ovala and Hypoxis rigidula va[ pilosissima. 
The dominant tree species are Diospyros lycioides subsp. 
lycioides and Rhus rehmanniann and the dominant grasses are 
Hyparrhenia hirta and Themeda triandra. 
5.4 The Diospyros Jycioides subsp.lycioides-Anomatheca laxa 
Woodland and Grassland 
The releves representing this subcommunity were compiled on 
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three different localities. The habitat is always ve ry rocky anti 
soi ls repn.:sent the shallow Hutton Form (Table 1). 
The community occu rs on the crests or gentle sou th-wes t or 
sou th-cast facing midslopes of dolerite hills. Rockiness was esti-
matcd at 80'k of the soil surfacc. Trees grow in clumps, assod-
ated wit h large rocks. 
The:! monocoty ledonous forhs. Allol1latliec(f lax(/ and Commei-
ili a (~fric(//Ul. as Wl!lI as the xl!rophytic fern Clteif{ll1/lies viridis 
var. \'iridis. arc til l! diagnostic species (spccil.!s group P. Table 2). 
The woody component includes the abunuant Diospyros /ycio -
ides suhsp. Iycioides. Acacia c(!ffra and Rhus re/Ilnallllialla, also 
Euclea IUl lalel/sis, Eue/ell crispn, Call1hiwl1 1J!1I11dimllllll, Ceplw-
lam/illS I/a/a/ell.fis. Sc%pia ~eyheri , M aytellils heterophyfla, 
Zi::.ip/lIIs lIlucronata and Diospyros wliyreana . 
The dominant grasses arc Hyparrhellia hirla and Themedn fri-
al1dm. 
The trees are often used as a shelter by livcstock . resulting in 
trampled soil with poor vegetation covcr in the lower stratum, 
whi ch includes weedy species such as Bidew. pilosa , SchklllIr;a 
pili llattl, Hibiscus triOlllllll , Tageles millltfa :1I1d CYlloglos.wm 
hispidl/m as well as the shrubby exotic Cotoneaster fmchetii. 
D. Forest communities 
In this forest the woody component becomes so dense that the 
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vegetation is predominantly classified as 'Low' or 'Tall Forest', 
which means (hat (he total tf!!C cover is 75-100'.t: and that the 
height of Irl!CS varies from 2 10 20 m (Edwards 198:\). The vege-
tation is. however, floristicall y re latel! to the more open wood-
lands. as indicated by species group P (Table 2). and probably 
represents forest precursors ralher than true fores ts which are 
characterized by Podocarplls latifolius (Smit et al. \993a). Open 
spaces between the trees are absent and therefore the grass spe-
cies common in open areas, such as Hyparrhellia /Zirta and 
Themeda Irialldra, arc predominantly absent. The widespread 
grassland species of species groups Q and R (Table 2) arc also 
absent in this vegetation. 
6. The Diospyros /ycioides subsp. lycioides-Celtis a/ricalJa 
Forest 
This forest community is restricted to steep rocky slopes, often in 
she he red valleys. 
Species group L (Table 2) contains the diagnostic species for 
this community, which include the trees Celtis a/ricl/lin and Dais 
cotini/olia and the shrubby liana Helinr~s inregrifolius. 
The dominant trees are AC(lcin cajfra and Diospyros [ycjoides 
subsp. (rcioides. Rhus rehmClllllia1/a is less dominant because it 
favours more open forest fringes or other open situations. The 
dominant prostrate B(lrieria obwsa forms an attractive ground 
cover. especially in summer when its blue nowers appear. The 
habitat is ve ry rocky (80-95% of the soil surface) and most sam-
ple plots are situated on steep midslopes. 
Three communities were recognized: 
6.1 The Diospyros lycioides subsp. lycioides-Myrsiphyllum 
ramosissimum Tall Forest 
The releves representing this t:ommunity were compiled at dif-
ferent localities but in similar habitat conditions on steep, rocky. 
dry north-facing midslopes, e.g. the steep, rocky, warm and dry 
northern slopes of the escarpment of the 'Hi lldrop Plateau ' and 
on the almost vertical scarp of the ravines just bdow the Ncandu 
Falls, the cliff faces forming the ideal habitat for the tree Ficlls 
ingens. The vegetation represents small dry forest patches asso-
ciated with large rocks. 
The diagnostic species for this community in species group M 
(Table 2) arc the lianas Myrsip"yllmn mmosissimum and Cypho· 
stemma "(Ita/ilium, the forest trees Aflophyllus a/ric(lJllls. 
Clausel/a anisatCl and Ficf(s iI/gens and the shrubs Ehretia rigida 
and Vepris lal1ceo/ata. 
Dominant species are Diosp,vros fycioides subsp. fycioides, 
Rhus relimal/ni(lno and Acaci(l caffm and lhe forh Bar/eria 
oblilsa . 
6.2 The Diospyros /ycioides subsp. lycioides-Scadoxlls 
puniceus Short Forest 
This forest community occurs on cooler and moister. rocky (809(. 
of the soil surface), south-cast facing midslopes. 
The diagnostic species (speciL.!s group N. Table 2) include the 
monocotyledonous geophyte. Scadox/ls PlIllicellS and the herba-
ceous climber Ipomoea obscura. 
The trees are 5- to m tall and the total tree cover is 75-100%. 
The dominant tree is Acacia cllffra. followed by Diospyros I),cio-
ides subsp. lycioides. Other conspicuous trees are Dais cotilli/a-
lia and Euclea crispa. The forest floor is cowred by the prostrate 
forb, Sarleria obtusa. This community conforms with Edwards's 
(1967) AC(lcia caffra Scrub communities on dolerite soils on 
rocky, sou th-facing slopes. 
The ground cover is distu rbed and trampled hy caule seeking 
the protection of the trees. 
6.3 The Diospyros /ycioides subsp. lycioides-[)ombeya burges-
siae Tall Forest 
The relevcs representing this community wae compiled on 
rocky. nonh-east facmg midslopes. protel:ted by valleys helween 
dolerite hills . The woody vegetation is rather unique in the study 
area. due to the present:e of thc tree spel:ies Erythrilla lmissillla 
and Dombeya hurgessiae. Edwards (1967) referred to western 
outliers of a 'Deciduous Eryt"rilla ICllissimll Tree Vcltl· fou nd in 
the Lower Valley Subregion. between Ladysmith and Newcastle. 
Diagnostic trees and shrubs. as givl:n under species group 0 
(Table 2), include Erythrilla fnrissim£l. Domheya hllrgessiae. 
Cferodendrum Klabmm, Cassinopsis ificifolia and Kiggeiari(l 
(I/ricGlla. Diagnostic forbs are the semi-parasite Alec:tfll amhon-
cJlOidcs and the shade- lovi ng pion~er Ac"yrfllllhes Ils{Jel'(/. whi le 
Pro/asparagus \'irgatlfs and C\pllOstemma woodii are diagnostic 
lianas. Pallic/lfIJ maximum is the only diagnostic grass spccies. 
The tallest trees (12 01) in this forest arc Acacia cl!ffm. Ery-
thrintl latissima, Cusslmia spiclIl(l. Kiggeiaria ajriclllla. Celtis 
a/ricana and Clerodenc/mm /:fahfllJII. AC(l(:ill caffl'll dominates 
this stratum. but Erytllrilla Imissima is very prominent. The 
lower stratum which cons ists of smaller trees and shruhs. 
includ~s species such as Dais cotini/alia, Dombeya hllr~es.l'iae, 
Diospyros Iycioides subsp. Iycioides, Cassinopsis i/ic(rolia, fleli -
nils illfegn/oliw; and Pm'clIa garcielliijofia var. gardelliifolia. 
Dais cOlilli/olia dominates this stratum 10 such an extent that it 
forms a dense scrub. Other abundant species are Diospyros (reio-
ides subsp. Iycioides and Domhey(/ [mrgessiae. On the forest 
tloor the forb Bar/eria ohrusa is dominant. Other species such as 
the grass Panicllffl l1Iaximlll1! and the fo rbs Alectm oroIJl/I/-
dlOides, Achyralllhe!i aspefll, Sida Ol'{/fll and the ferns PellaclI 
ca/ome/allos anll Cheilanthe.'i \'iridis var. \'iridis arc also found . 
Uanas include RllOicisSllS tridc1ltata, Cyphostemma woodii and 
Pmtasparagus virgatlls. 
Concluding remarks 
The method of refining the results of a TWINSPAN dassification 
with Braun-Blanquet procedures was successfully applied in this 
study (Behr & Brcdenkamp 1988; Bredcnkamp e( <1/. 1991). The 
results reveal the relationship between the recognizl'd plant com-
munities and environmental l:ondi tions. 
The rocky dolerite hills of the Ea land type has a var ied VL:ge-
tation. which broadly <.:onsisls of wetland , grassland. wood land 
and dry near-forest. Th~ grassland is dominated by the grass 
flyparrhenia hirta and the latter by Diospyros fycioides subsp. 
lycioides. Hygrophilous communities are rare in the Ea land 
type, whi le the dry forests occur in sheltered valleys. These dry-
forest communities arc considered to be quite rarc. and should 
have a high priority for l:onservation purposes. 
The considerable plant community variation. with the accom' 
panying unique sets of t:nvironmental.conditions. has important 
implications concerning vegetation management programmes. 
Each recognized plant community shou ld be regarded as a 
unique ecological and management unit which has importa nt 
implications regarding regional land use planning, agricullural 
management programmes and conservation. 
The ultimate aim is to a<.:hieve a hierarchical syntax anomy of 
thc vegetation of the north-western part of Natal. in panicu lar. 
and for the entire Grassland Biome in general. The results of this 
phytosociological study should therefore be incorporated with 
those of the other land types of the area (Smit et (1/. 1992. 1993a-
c), while a synthesis of northern Natal grassland communities 
now becomes an urgent priority. 
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